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Marriage Act 1974

ACT NO. 10 0F 1974

lDate of Assent: 4th luly, 1974f

lDate of Cotnntencement: 2nd August 1974f

ACT

To make provision for the solemnization and registration of
marrrages.

Enacted by the Assembly

1. Tn'is Act may be cited as the Marriage Act 1974.

2. In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires -"marriage officer" means any person who is a marriage
officer by virtue of the provisions of this Act;

"Minister" means the Minister responsible for the adrninis-
tration of this Act;

"prescribed" means prescribed by this Act or by regulation
made under this Act:

"prior law" means any law repealed by this Act.

3. No person may be compelled to enter into a contract of wo person
marriage with any other person or to marry against his or nur 

SHo?iruU 
"wish' 

marr'

4. A marriage entered into according to Sesotho custom may
be registered at the office of the Distriet Administrator for the
district in which such marriage was celebrated, or in the office of
the District Administrator for the d,istrict in which the parties
reside:

Provided that no such marriage shall be registered if
either party thereto is at the ,time legally married to some
other person.

5. The Minister may from'time to,time appoint in writing -
(a) a Registrar of Marriages, who shall perform the duties

assigned to the Registrar of Marriages under this Ast or
any regulations made hereunder; and

(b) Assistant Registrars of Marriages, who shall, under the
dlrection of the Registrar, have all the powers and per-
form all the duties of such Registrar of Marriages.
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6. (1) Every District Administrator shall by virtue of his
oJfice, anq lq long as he holds such office, be a marriage officer for
the district in respect of which he hotds office.

(2) The Minister and any officer in the public service au-
thorized thereto by him may designate any offic^er or employee in
the public service or the diplomatic or consular service^of'Leso-
tho. to be, by .virtue of his office and so long as he holds such
office, a marriage officer, either generally orJor any country or
area.

7. (1) The Minlster and any officer in the public service
authorized thereto by him may. deiignate any minister of religion
to be, so l-ong_ as he is such minister, a mairiage officer toittre
purp_ose of solemnizing marriages aciording to-Christian, Jewish
or Mohammedan rites or the rites of any Indian religion.

.- (2.). A designation under subsection (1) may limit the
authority of any such minister of religion to the solemnization of
marriages within a specified area andJor a specified period.

8. ( 1) Any minister of religion desiring to be appointed
a marriage offiier s-hall make application in ilriting stiting his
qualif ications and submit documehtarv evidence to th6 satisfaition
of the Minister of the position he hoids in the religion of which
he purports to be a minister.

^^. 
(2\ - Eu-"ry designation of a minister of religion as marriage

officer shall be by notice in the Gazette and shall have effect froin
the date of publication of that notice.

9. (1) Any person who, at the commencement of this Act
is under the provisions of any prior law authorized to solemnize
any marriages shall continue to have authority to solemnize such
marriages as if such law had not been repeaied, but shall exer-
cise such authority in accordance with the provisions of this Act
or any regulations made hereunder,

(2) Any such person shall be deemed to have been desis-
nated as a marriage officer under this Act.

10. (1) Whenever any person has acted as a marriage offi
cer during anv period or within anv area in respect of wfich he
y_?s.ngt a marriage officer under this Act or any prior law, and the
Minister or any officer in the public service 

-airthorized' 
thereto

by the Minister is satisfied that such person did so under the bona
fide belief that he was a {r.rarriage officer during that period or
withiq that area, !e may direct in writing that such person shall
for all purposes be deemed to have been a marriage officer
during such period or within such area, duly designatet as such
under this Act or such law, as the case may tie.

- (2) Any marriage solemnized during such period or within
such area by any person who is in terms of subs-ection (1) to be
deemed to have been duly de."igtt"1"U as a marriage officer in re-
spect thereof, shall, provided such marriage was-in everv other
respect solemnized in accordance with the provisions of ttris Act
or any prior law, as the case may be, and there was no lawful
impediment thereto, be as valid and binding as it would have been
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if such person had been duly- designated as a marriage officer in

;;;il;l-of such Period or such area'

(3) Nothing in subsectio-n J1) shall be constructed as re-

lieving any person d;9$;i";f*qq*.1ilieclion 
has been issued

thereunder, lrom ,tinifiiv to prosecution for any offence com-

mitted bY him'

11. (1) If a religious denomination or organii?ilo:il"ng"t
the name whereby ii'ft,;.-H;ril-o. "*itgrmates 

with any other

relisious denomination ot o'g-ut'ization'. such change in name or

amilgamation shall fi""" q"-;f1ect on the designation of any per'

son as a marrtage "iil;;. iv ;irtue'oJ hL-occripving' any post or

holding any posltlo" in"*v"uch religious denomination or orga-

nization' 
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*: 12. The Minister may, on the_ground of miscon4uct o"r for Revocetion

any other good causi, i""i'it" in' writin; ilte-designali"" "t-rtlil 3f"'ieottio'

li:'"",Hi,f"%f frE;:",'';;,;:11;:l".tt'ull':'-?i,il{i:iii+;;i'?rir,ni;"''
respect as he mav te;i"-ii;ihi ;l!l^":lv nt unv marri'age'officer marriage

or class of marrragJ"#i.dffi to solemniz.^^"itiugts under this officer ano '

Act. 
: ofltcers ro sorerrr'rzc !rrar^^sbv" -- 

#[{$;!l#
officer

13 (1) Any person who is-under,the provisions'of this Act solemnize'

authorized to soreninir-e- any marri"gu."'i"n"riv'."untty outside l\%1rlfu", i"

Lesotho - :--^ ^-1,, i{ +ha n 
country

(a) may so solemnize..qnv-:l*marriage onlv- if thq Psjtti"; i*'""*"
thereto u'""Uotft titizins of Lesothotomiciled in Le

and
(b) shall solemnize^11{^t}:l marriage in accordance with

the Provisions ot tnls AcL'

(2) ety *u,'iult" 'o 'ot"-nized 
shall for all purposes be

a*.*6,i toiia've leen*Foremni'ed in Lesotho'

14 (1) A marriags^.may not be solemnized by any person

wno iJnoi a marriage officer'

l2l eny mn"iage off icer who pu-rnorts to solemnize a mar'

riase which t" i' -tlittiuiiroit'"'u 'lg:littis 
Act to solemntze or

which to his r.r,o*t.igJlr l"gin' prottitiiei,-itta "tv 
ne199n not

be ins a m a rn ase'r;i;;";;;-d;^q91it.1; 
-stlt 

emn izs' a m arr i a ge'

shall be guilty or a" oit"ntt 1"d ti-aUte on-c"o"nviction to a-fine not

erceeding four nunir^cd- iano or two^ vuuii ]rnprisonment or to

;;;h ftfr'fine and such imPrisonment'

(3) Nothing in suusectioq (?)- 
9o-"tuined 

shall apply -to 
any

marriage .rr"*o"y tit'tii^a in uctotdtttce with rites or formu-

Un-
authorized
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torbidden
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laries of any religion, if such ceremony does not purport to efreot
a valid marriage.

15. No marriage officer shall solemnizeany marriage un-
less in respect there-of and in terms of the provisions of.this Act
oi any prior law and the banns thereof have-been published or,
in redprict of that marriage, a special licence has been issued.

16. No marriase shall be valid unless within a perid of
ndt ur-^ore than thredmonths previous to its solemnization-banns
triue Ueen published as provid^ed in section 17, or a special licence
has been oEtained as provided in section 20.

L7. (1) Banns may bepublished either-
(a) in public, in an audible manner, -4u"+g divine service

on ihree Successive Sundays preceding the solemnization
of the marriage, or

(b) by posting the banns -up f'or an unbroken period gove-ring
three successive Sundays in a conspicuous place to which
the public have access.

(2) Publication of banns shall -(a) where the parties to the intended marriage belong. to
the same cohgregation, be in a ctrurch or other building
triLituittv us& tir pubtic worsn'ip by that eongregation,
and

(b) where the parties to the intended marriage..belong.-tg' different cohgregatlons, in the churches or other build'
ings habitually uled for publ'ic worship by each such con'
gregation.

(3) Banns not published in the manner aforesaid may be
posted up -(a) vyhere the parties to the in'tended- marriage. neside in' the same district alt the office of the District Admur*is'

trator of that district, and
(b) where the parties to the intended- marriage. reside in
' -' Ainerent diitricts, at the office of the District Adminis-

trator in each of those districts.
(4) If according to the tenets or practices -o!-a.religiotrs

denomination, the principal pub,lic divine service of that denomL-

"itlo"lr ti"td weet<ty on a day other than a Sunday, publ.ication
;f b;fi t"ii Ue maie during-suctr a service on such day instead
of on a Sunday.

18. (1) Any minister of religion -of a qqnglegatioq, or any
District Ailmlnisfrator, in whose church or dis_trict,-as tIIe case

dtb;; ban''j of mariiage_ have been published shall, on the._ap;

iiid"tioir o:i inrperion iia on paymen to him .of !-he Plescribed
ieJ tii an') istrie to such pgrsbn- a certifica'te to th_e effect that
tfre saia binns were publisntn in the manner provided by this Act.
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(2)suctrcertificateshallstate-tr}refullchristiannameand
surn#e, rlarilaf Stitus, igi and _residential address of each pa^rty

6-i[;i;;osea m"riiagf as weII a.s t'le dates on which o-r the

i,"""i.O firi'irig-*tri.tr pubtication of ttre banns was made, and may
E;6i" *A"further'particulars as such minister of religion or
District Administrator may think fit.

19. (1) Banns of marriage prrblished in a country outside
rresottro stiift ror the purposes bt inis Act be regaTdg.d as. having
ffi;;ublistrbA in lesbfti6,, but a marriage officer shall not'solem-
if,;^ 

"""; 
ffi*i 

"g. 
;i" p ffi '11in 

c e th e reo f 
-unl 

e ss th e re 
_ 
is p roduce d

il1ff'flt;p;ff;b.d'proof ittat such banns were duly published
according to the law of such country.

(2)Theprovisionsofseotion2lshallmutatismutandls
apply with refeienee to such banns.

20. (1) Parties desiring to marry without the. publication
ofbannsmaypersonatlyapply.toaDistrictAdminrstratororan
;har;t-Jirriroiee -in" qiti-iliplgmaric or consular service of
Lir-otfro 

-"unofu6O 
Uf tfrJ tvlinister in that behatf 'for a special

fcence to marry withriut the publication of banns'

(2) Any such person to wtrom Such anolication is made

straU'i6quire'"i"tr iultt-pirtf tolurnish frim witn his or her full
ifiiGtii"'-il"i"" aod ru*"*e and may put to each of -them such

iribiti*s-iJ ne may aeum-necessary tb determine whether any

iawirit impedimen't dxists to the proposed marriage'

2|.(1)Unlessamarrlageisso]emrr-izedin.pursuanceof
Uanni-ot niairiage fiultii-trea, oi a sp_ecial marriage- licence within
6ffi;iioiilliiFt1;-iast diy of pubticatlon of such banns or the
Giti.i of su.fi [cence, sucn 6ann'6 or-Iicence, aq lth-e case may be,

il"ll f,"e$-itra ro inanriage shall be solemnized in purzuanee

there(T; 
No person'shall be gntitled to a-reJund of any'fee.paid

ln reip'ect of h certificate ,or licence whioh has lapsed by virtue
of the provisions of subsection (1).

22.Ifinttrecaseofanymarriagesolemnizedbeforeor
a,fteithe commenclmbnt of this Act the provisions o'f this Act
or. as the case may be, any prior law relating to the pubiication
;i'frd; ,oito niissiie oi 6pecial marniageliqe-nc_es, or the -ap-
oii"aUfi-provisions ofanv la# of a country-outside Le-sotho relat-

ffi 1f,ilil-ilttiiitlon 'of binns, have nof been strictly complied
with owing to -(a) an error committed ingood faith by.either oj-t!r^g parties

'tosuohmarriageininterpretingt'floseprovrsrons;or
(b) any error, omission or oversight .of any PSTqI-yl9' 

mdde any'such publication or issued a special marnage
license,

but such marriage has in every othe,r. respect been solemnized

iri'"..i.aur.d riiift tni-pio"Iiiotit ot ttris 4"t- gT, as the case mav

il.;;;il^ii*l nat-*afiage shatl, provided there was no other

il+f"f iir:pJ.li-.i"t tfr-eieto,"le .as.vaiia and binding as it would

have been if the sard-piouiiiont had been strictly complied with'
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23. . ( lt Any pgrlgrl desiring to raise an objection to anyproposed marriage shail lodge such objection in-w"rlii""g-*iil, _
(a) the person who makes publication of the uanns of suchmarriage; or
(b) the.pe-rson.who issues a special marriage licence in res-pect of such proposed marriage; or(c) the marriage officer who is to soremnize such marriage.

.--, (2) If any.person who makes such publication or issuessucn ucence recerves any such objection, fiiat objection shall be
!l".t9d by him ll any relevant certificate br licenc6 Guea 6y nimm terms of sections 18 or 20.

(3) If any such.objection is brought to the notice of themarriage of_ficer who is tb solemnrz" iuEtr miriiugu t " ,ni[ in-quire into the grounds of the objection and if tre ii siiisiiea tnotthere rs no lawful impediment td. the prgposgd il;r;;;; hu *"ysolemnize the marriage in accordance^wiih th; pi;;ilfi;.-ot tt,i,Act.
(4) If he is not satisfied that there are no impediments tothe proposed marriage he shall refuse to sol-emnlze ii.-.^""-'
24. No banns shall be published and no special licence issuedunder any o-f the provisions of this Act with iespect to oiJor tnemarrlage of any widower or widow having minor children of arormer marriage, unless a certificate sharl be produced signeaby the Master iit trre High court or an officer iii tire-puulic ser-

vice authorized thereto by him to the effect that the inieiilances
which have devolved upoh such -minors have been setttea-uv puv-
ment to the Master, or secured by the common law bond oi ouii-
{atlon.sommonty called a hinderbewys duly registered at the
Lreeds Keglstry, or to thc effcct that the value of srich inheritances
was less than two hundred rand:

Provided that the^provisions of this section shall not ap_
n"lV_!o the marriage of-any.widower or widow iravrng-mintir
children of a former marriage whose rights of inheiilances
are regulated according to Setotho law and custom.
25. (1) No marriage officer shall solemnize a marriage be-

trye9n pai'ties of whom one or both are minors unless the co"nsent
9f tngparly or,parties which-is Iegally required for the pu.pore
of contrac.ti.ng the marriage has been granted and furnishe^cl to
nrm ln wrltrns:

Provided that for purposes of this subsection a minor
does not include a person who is under the age of tweniv-one
yga.rs and rvho has previouslv contraeted a-valid mariiage
which has been dissolved by death or divorce.

. (2\ - Subject to other provisions of this Act relatins to thegiving-o! consent in respect of a marriage of a minor, ihe con-
sent of the parents or guardian of that minor shall be furnished
to the marriage officer in writing:

Provided that -(i) When the parents of a minor disagree the consent
of the father shall be sufficient: and
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(ii) when a minor is illegitimate the consent of the
mother or other lawful guardian only shail be re-
quired.

26. (1) If a District Administrator is, after proper enquiry, H1.".1,n, "tsatisfied that a minor who is resident in the district or area \n ;;*;;; ;;
iesoect of which he holds office has no parent or guardian or is luardian
i;;-a"y good reason unable to obtain the consent of-his parents cann,t be

or suardian to enter i"to a *ittiage such Oistrict Administralgl obtained

;"i"il-ffi Oiscietion grant written consent to such minor to
;;iri 

";pecllieo 
pe.sd'n, but such District Administrator shall

not srant his consent if o'ne or other parent of the minor whose
cons"eni is required by law or his guardian refuses to grant con-

sent to the marriage.
(2\ A District Administrator shall,. before. granting his

"onr"'ni 
to a marriage under subsection (1), enquire whether it

ir il-th. interests of"the minor in question that the-parties to the
oronosed marriage should enter into an antenuptialtontract, and

if n^e is satisfiedlhat such is the case he shall not grant- hrs con-

ieni-to ttre proposed marriage before.such contract has been en-

i;;;d;"d i"a'if,iti assist tfle said minor in the execution of the
said contract.

(3) A contract so entered into shall be deemed to have

been lntered into wiiir ttte assistance of the parent or guardian of
the said minor.

(4) If the parent, guardian or.District Administrator in
question refuses 1o condeit to a marriage of a minor,.such con'
;;;i;;y oti upptfttion be granted bv aJudge of the High Court:

Provided that a iudge shall-not grant such consent,unless
he is of the opinioir ttiat such refusal of consent by the
pire"t, gu"rdian or District Administrator is without ade-
^ciuate ielson and contrary to the interests of such minor'

27. (1) No boy under the age of eighte.en years and 19 girt 
,o,:|t"","*

under the age of sixteen years shall be capable of.contractllp^3 ;.;i;i"
valid marriage except with the written permlssion ot the ryttn1T_e]'] 

3e,el. 
p,ro:___

*fri.tt he miy grant in any particular iase in which he considers ltlgl"_9-l"o*
il;i;i;;.iiEe?eiiraue: " ^ marrylns

Providedthatsuchpermissionshallnotrelievethe
partGa to the proposed marriage from the_obligation to com-

iiy wittr all other requirements prescribed by law:

Provided further that such permission shall not be

,"."i.i".y 
-ii-by 

ieason of any such other requirement the
.""i""Ttt a judge in the maiter is necessary and has been
granted.

{2) If any person referred to in subsection (1) who was

not capable of boirtracting a valid marriage without the .written
;;iliirl;; of trt" itlit lstdt in terms of this Act, or fl Plior .law,".;;il;t.d i mirriage without such permission and the l\{inister
co"iiOeti such mariiage to be desirable and in the interests of
ih; p"rtid in questiori he.may, provided such marriage was in
iu.ti'- oitt"r res'pect sol6mnized irr accordance with the provisions

- .:.:

!r_

lt"-

IL:
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of ,this Act or, as the case may be, any prior law, ,and therre was
n'o otrher IawfuI impediment therdto, d,irect in writing that it shall
for all purposes be a valid marriage.

(3) trf the Minister directs that a marriage referred to in
subsectlon (2) sha,Il for aII purposes be a valid mariage he shall
be deemed 'to have granted written permission to such marriage
prior to the solemnization ur*ereof.

28. If parties appear bef'ore ,a marriage officer for the pur-
pose of contracting a rnarriage with each o'ther and such marriage
officer reasonably suspects that either of them is of an age which
debars him or her 'from contracting a valid nrarriage wi'thout the
consent or permission of some other pelson, he may refuse
to solemnize a marriage between them unless he is furnished
wlth such consent or permission in writing or with satis'factory
proof showing that the party in question is entitled 'to contract
a marriage without such consent or rnarriage without such con-
sen,t or permission.

29. (1) No person may marry who has previously been
married to any other person stilI living unless such previous
marriage has been dissolved or annulled by the sentence of a
competent court of law.

(2) No insane person who is incapable of giving consent
to'a marriage may marry.

(3) No persons may intermarry who are related within the
forbidden degrees of relationship, that is to say who are
related -(a) 'in the direct ascending or descending line, or

(b) in the collateral line by being cttildren of the same
person, or by one being a child and another a grand-
child or more remote descendant of the same person:
Provided that any legal provision to the contrary not

withstanding it shall be lawful for -(a) any widower to marry the sister of ttis deceased qrife
or any female related to him thryugh his deceased wife
in any more remote degree of affinlty than the sister of
his deceased wife, other than an'ancestor or descendant
of such deceased wife;

(b) any widow to rnarry the brother of her deceased husband
or any male related to her through her deceased husband
in any more remote degree of affinity than the brcther
of her deceased husband, other ttran an ances'tor or des-
cendant of such deceased husband;
any rnan to marry the sister of a person from whom he
has been divorced or any female related to him through
the said person in any more remote degree of affinity
than the sister of such person, other than an ancestor
or descendant of suoh person; and
any wom-an to marry the brother of a person from whom
she has been divorced or any male related to her through
the said person in any more remote degree of affinity
than the brother of such person, other tihan an ancestor
or decendant of such person.

(c)

(d)



30. (1) A marriage officer may solemnize a marriage at

".ry 
iilo" ;; ;i.d;v^i?"ttt. *t"ti -pirt shall not be obliged to

solemnize " 
*"rrtug6 ut uiv other time than between the hours

;i-;iltt it ihe morriing and'four in the afternoon'

1zl A marriageltti."t shall solemnizg gr^ Tl1l1s: i" "
.nurdfr'o.;til;; briftdil;;-d ioi ieiigio"s service, or in.a public

;ir#'; ;;i;;6-d#iii'ie-i."uiu, *ifh ogeg d9oi9 "19-'l 
th"

ila:Jn; oI^itt. p"iti"t-Tfi"*t"Ives and ai least two competent

witnesses.
(3) No person shall under the provisions of this Act be

""o"Ui" 
of-coniracting-a vitiO marriage-through any other person

aciing as his rePresentative.

31. In solemnizing a marria-ge the marriage o{ficer' if he

is a minist", of ,"iigioi,;il'i-"il:gy^lhe rites rlsually observed

iln-tiJ^iJieio"i au;3rii""Tioit,-but if he is anv other marriage

;ifi;';i h;^:ifii *l;ffiil"ite' miiriase by raluirlng the.bride'
a;;"; 'aria tiia" ;;6;ri-sepiiater! after him the following
il;:il' 'Tit.i""i d" J"ri*ttv rieclare-that as far as I know there

i! 
"i"i#riT-fipedime;t 

to my -prgposed marriage with (name)

ftil ;;;rd;il4il;ii"ripo-"""ri here. present t5 witness that I
take (namel as my'tiiltuf"*]fu fort'ugn^an-d)",-1Td thereupon the

i,iiii,l. iiiiri give 6aa';iii"; the right hand and the said marriage

;ffi;r. itt"fi-6..f"i.' tftli-*uitlagE solemnized in the following

words:

"I declare that (name of brid.egroom) and (name of bride)
here present are lawfully marriect"'

S2NothinginthisActcontainedshallbeconstruedsoas
to cJripei'i-miiriug"'"tti.6i *tto it a minister of r-eligion in a

iiriii",ir a"r;;iil"ii; t"'ioiemnize a marriage which'Fould not

ffiF;;* t" th;^;ii;;;'i";-*;f;ii's, tenets' doclrines or discipline

of his religious denomination'

33. (1) No marriage officer may demand or receive any fee'

eirt 6i't.iutt+'iot ;;-bi ttqtqn.of 
^-anvthing 

done bv him as a

inarriage officer in terms of thls Act:

Providedthataministerof.religionmay,fororby
,""rot ot any such thing done by him, receive -
(a) such fees or payments as were immediately prior to the

.o**"rr."*d;i;i thit 
-Act 

ordinarily paiil to -any such

;i"istei or-ieJigion in terms of the rultis, regulations or
A;6m or rrli r?tigious denom.ination, fo-r or.bY reason

;f;;;t;h ttring o"one bv him in terms of a prior law; or

(b) such fee as maY be Prescribed'
(2) Any marriage officer who contravenes the.provisions of

suusdJtion'Til ifilii 6e guiltv of an offence and liable on con'

il;ti;il;^. iiit"-not-""ce8aind one huqdred rand or, in.default of

ilfi;"t, t"^i*piil;;;"t ioi i perioa not exceeding six months.
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- 34. Any minister of religion may consecrate, bless or re-
solemnize a marriage that has already been solemnized by
arnarriage olficer under this Act or a prior law and the provisions
of this law as such shall not apply thereto.

35. (1) Every marriage officer shall keep a register of
marriages. solemnized by hirn; and immediately after solemnizing
any marriage he shall enter in such register the solemnization
of such marriage the place and date thereof, the full names of the
parties, their ages, condition (whether widowers or bachelors,
widows or spinster) and residence, vrhether the marriage was by
banns or special licence, vzhether in the case of one or both of the
parties being minors the marriage u-as with the consent of parents
or guardians or by vrhat autholity and any other particuiars that
the Minister may by notice in the Gazette direct. Such register
shall thereupon be signed in duplicate by the parties (by name or
mark) and by the marriage officer in the presence of two witnes-
ses who shall also sign the register. The sum of twenty-five cents,
or such other sum as the Minister may from time to time pres-
cribe, shall be paid to the marriage officer in respect of the
registration of each marriage under this subsection.

(2) A duplicate original of the register of every marriage
duly stamped 

"vith 
revenue stamps to the value of twenty-five

cents shall be transmitted to the Registrar of Marriages within one
month after the solemnization of the marriage, and all such
duplicates shall be carefully preserved in his office.

(3) Any person shall be entitled on payment of the sum
of twenty-five cents to receive a copy of such register certified as
correct by the marriage officer in whose custody it is, or by the
Registrar of Marriages; and such copy shall, in the absence of
el:idence to the contrary, be legal proof of the due solemnization
of the marriage, providecl that the sum of twenty'five cents
so paid is affixed to such copy in the form of revenue stampq !V
the person certifying such copy, and that suclr slamps are duly
defa-ced by such person in the manner prescribed in the law re'
lating to stamp duties.

36. Any mari:iage officer who shall omit -(a) to make the entries in the register required by tltis Act
immediately after each marriage solemnized by him; or

(b) to transmit in terms of this Act a duplicate original of
each register of marriage solemnized by him, duly
stamped-as provided in subsection (2) of section 3-5, -tothe Registral of Marriages within one month of the
solemnization thereof; or

(c) to affix and deface revenue stamps to the value of twenty-
five cents, or such other sum as may be prescribed by the
Minister from time to time to a copy of a marriage re'
register certified by him as correct in terms of subsection
(3) of section 35,

shall, unless he can show that there was a reasonable excuse for
such'omission, be liable to a fine not exceeding twenty rand,-or,
in default of payment, to imprisonment for a period not exceeding
one month.
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37. Any marriage officer who knowingly. solemnizes a

marriage in contravenlion of the provisions of this Act shall be
euiltv 5f an offence and liable on conviction to a fine not exce-
6Aini two hundred rand or, in default of payment, to.imprison-
menitor a period not exceeiling one year oi t6 both such fine and
imprisonment.

38. Any person who makes for the purposes o{ this-Actan-y
false represehtiation or false statement knowing it to be false, shall
be euilfv of an offence and liable on conviction to the penalties
pre3crib-ed by law {or perjury.

39. Any person who contravenes any provision of this Act
outside Lesotirir may be tried inside Lesotho in -any co-urt which
would have been competent to try that matter if the offence had
been committed within its area of jurisdiction, and for all
purposes incidental to or consequentiai on the trial of such person,
itru ^otfen." shall be deemecl to have been committed within the
area of jurisdiction of such court'

40. (1) The Minister may make regulations as to -
(a) the form and content of certificates, notices, affidavits

and declarations for the purposes of this Act;
(b) the fees payable for any ceitificate issued or any other

act perfoimed in terms of this Act,
and, generally, as to any matter wlic-h by this Act.is required or
nermltted to be prescribed or which he considers it necessary or
6xoedient to pres^cribe in order that the purposes of this Act may
Ue'-ictrievea or that the provisions of this Att may be effectively
administered.

(D Such regulations nay prescribe penalties for a con-
travention thereof irot exceeding a fine of fifty rand or imprison'
ment for a period of three months.

41. The Marriage Proclamation, No. 7 of 1911, is hereby
repealed.

42. This Act shall apply to all marriages solemnized in
Lesotho save and except mdrriages contracted in accordance with
Seiottto law and custom, and nothing herein contained shall be

iaken as in any manner affectinq or casting doubts upon the
validitv of anv such tast-mentioned marriages contracted before
or after the cr5ming into operation of this Act'
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43. (1) Anything done under any provision of a l-aw r€'Savingasto
pealed bv this Aci shal"l be deemed to hav-e been done under the repealed

[J'..ip"i,ai"i i,;;;l;iti iir "'il bi tr'is ect. Iaws

Q) Any fees prescribed bv any-provision of-a law repealed
by this 

.Act 
shall be^ deemed to have been prescribed under this

Act.
(3) Any marriage which is validated by or is valid.in terms

of the law bj this Act repealed, or anY prior law, shall not be
affected by such rePeal.
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(4) A person who held an appointment as a marrtS.ge
officrii underiiny virtue of the provisions of the law rgpealed by
ifrii-A"i shatt continue to hold -such appointmgnt as if that ap-

pointment was made under the provisions of this Act'


